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Showing of Fall Dress Goods
New Suitings.

For the handsome two-plec- o

suits, the long coats, and new
skirts, we are showing an unu-
sually largo line of small and
largo plaids and small
The colors are the coming sea-
son's most popular browns,
greys, greens, tans, cardinals
and fancy mixtures, 25c to $3
yard.

Shoes, Shoes.
$3.00 and 53.50 ladles slip-

pers 52.OO
$2.50 and $2.00 ladies' slip.

Pers, $1.50
200 pairs children's shoes $1.00

All rips sewed free.

Alt' CMnMn

bushels

checks.

Get sunny. U C Under.
See Wade's "ad," page 2.
New Knox Hats, Roosevelt's.
The Delta Ice cream Is delicious.
Big line Stetson hats at Roosevelt'8.
New fall clothing at Roosevelt's.
Douglas and Hanan shoes at Roos-

evelt's.
Fresh fruits and vegetables at Haw-le-y

Bros.'
Money to loan. W. E. Davidson &.

Co., 119 Court street.
For Salt! Two carpets, nearly new.

cheap for cash; CO" Cosble street.
Sell your property through W. E.

Davidson & Co., 119 Court street.
The St. George restaurant, open

day and night. Mrs. Cooper, propri-
etor.

Blue serge hats, the latest. Just
received at Teutsch's Department
Store.

O. T. Douglas has sold to Katie E.
Van Winkle two lots In Weston for
$1200.

I Get your clothes cleaned and
pressed at Joerger's, 12C West Court

I street.
I It takes two to make a bargain, but
'only one .ever gets the worth of his
money.

I

Society does not seem to have much
use for the old man except to nay
the bills.

I

Wanted At once, first-clas- s wo-- 1

man to do alteration work at the
I Peoples' Warehouse.

If you want to purchase any kind of
property, call on W. E. Davidson &
Co., 119 Court street.

W. W. Ireland, of North Yakima,
wns killed Monday by fallinir under
a loaded wheat wagon. His head
was crushed.

T. C. Taylor is as vet undecided as
to Gliding on his corner 50 feet at
tuo corner f Water and Main and
i uujiiuK uuuji iu me ijeufcit- - piuiti I.

John H. Gibson 'and wife have dis-
posed of 1C0 acres of land to Thomas
S. Gibson for $4000. The land is sit- -

''.uated In section Si. townshln 9. Knudi
of range 33.

The Pendleton people who will
visit the conclave at San Francisco
will entirely fill one Pullman. The
fact developed by applications of peo-pi- e

from farther eastward who had
tried to arrange for a carload lot but
failed, and sought accommodations In
the Pendleton car.

LOCAL WHEAT DROPS.

Farmers Confidently Expect 80 Cents
for 1904 Crop, However.

The local wheat market has been
on a steady uecllne for the past two

Idays and Is quoted today: Club, 07
cents and bluestom 73 cents. Yes-

terday and today about 15,000 sacks
of grain wero disposed of.

Many farmers are of the opinion
that prices will again advance but
the gralnmen take a different view.
A farmer remarked to E. W. McCo.
mas this afternoon:

"When are you going to glvo me
80 cents for my wheat?"

The reply was: "You will have to
wait several weeks, I am afraid."

Old Soldier Wanted.
Mayor Matlock received a letter

today from T. E. Miller, of McMInn- -

vllle, Inquiring about Georgo West-fal-l,

the old soldier who arrived here
last week from Portland. It is alleg-
ed that the old man Jumped his board
bill and that the story or his having
been robbed in Portland and that he
walked to Pendleton, are more
dreams.
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PERSONAL MENTION

J. Munn, of Cold Springs, is In
town.

Mrs. W. D. Fletcher has returned
ftom Walla Walla.

William Humphrey has returned
f'oni Steen mountain.

Fred Hart man has returned from
an outing at Tcel Springs.

The Balley-Gatze- rt Is to bo flag- -

ship at the Astoria regattn.
Miss Amy Anderson will return

from Meacham this evening.
Charles E. Bond, has returned from

nn outing at Springs,
Frank O'Gara will go to Portland

In a few days to buy goods.
Born, In Pendleton, August 23, to

Mr. and Mrs. Jurgcn Mumm, a son,
Prof. W. H. Blcakney Is recovering

somewhnt, and is able today to sit
up.

Joe Allen Is recovering rapidly
from the typhoid fever, at the hos--
pitnl.

B. F. Marlin, of the Cottage hotel
of Meacham, is In the city today on
business.

Mrs. T. J. Million returned homo
this morning from an extended visit
to Idaho.

A. C. Koeppen has returned from
a camping and hunting trip into Wal-
lowa county.

Several St. Louis excursion parties
from Pendleton are now In prospect
for about October 1.

F. S. Murphy and family, of Perry,
passed through this morning to Long
Bench for an outing.

W. O. Tomson left this morning for
the Okanogan country, where he will
engage In blacksmlthing.

Mrs. C. C. Hendricks is an assist
ant In the cloak and suit department
of the New Great Eastern.

Al Crofton, a Portland newspaper
man. Is In Pendleton todny, accom-
panied by his wife and child.

Edward U Jones, of the Upplngton
Drug Company, was In Pendleton
last night from Walla Walla.

Win Stewart left this morning for
SpoKane to begin his new duties as
salesman for a drug company.

Bob Fletcher came down from Sun-
set and made a flying trip to Tekoa,
leaving yesterday for Sunset again.

Fred Lockley returned home last
evening from a visit to his father.
Fred Lockley, Sr., at Missoula. Mont.

William Temple and family return-
ed today from Teel Springs, where
they have been spending several
days.

Charles Heln and some members of
his family are at Lehman Springs
Later they will visit with Jacob Born
at Uklah.

Oriand Heacock, of Newburg, Or.,
Is. low employed by Glenn Wlnslow,
the jeweler, In his repairing estab-
lishment.

Miss Delia Burton, of the Owl Tea
House spent Sunday at Camp Barker,
at Meacham, returning home yester-
day morning.

W. H. Hawloy and oue of his sales-
men, James GlllIlRiid, are out at
Juniper, where Mr. Hawley has a
320-acr- e crop of wheat.

Engineer Butler, of the Spokane-Pendleto- n

branch passenger run Is
taking a few days' rest and Engineer
Melcher Is In his place.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Llndsey, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Van Orsdall, MIbb Jo-
sephine Thrasher and William Harri-
son have returned from Lehman
Spriiigs.

Septimus Saro, a farm hand trom
Peter Christopher's ranch, north of
Adams, was brought to th.e hospital
yesterday suffering with an' attack of
typhoid fover.

A letter from Mth. F. S. Younger,
who is still at Newport, brings the
unwelcome news tliat she is too ill
to return home tomorrow, as she was
expected.

W. D. Horner and wlfo left this
morning for Salem to reside. They
have been for the past sevjen months
in the employ of David Carglll of
Cold Springs.

T. W. Ayres has returnd from Hid-awa-

Springs, where he has been en-
joying a vacation hunting and fish-
ing In the mountains. Ho reports
grouse plentiful and fishing good,

J. G. Bass, of Portland, is In town
for the purpose of establishing a lo-

cal agency for the Boston Preferred
Mercantile Company, which will here-
after be represented in Pendleton by
J. T. 4Uukle.

Edward Davis, a man from one of
the most eastern!' states, In now at
the head of the piece goods depart-
ment In the New Great Eastern, or
will be when ho arrlv.es, which will
be In a few days.

Frank Hayes, of Eugene, has been
here for some days, returning to
Eugene yesterday. Ho will next
week move his family here and take
charge of the shoe department of the
New Great Eastern.

Rev. W. L. Van Nuys, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, left this morn-
ing for Meacham, where he will Join
his family In an outing for the re-
mainder or the week. They will re-
turn homo on Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Reed, or Pleas
ant Hill, Or., who have been visiting
friends In Wallowa county, and their
son, Dr. S, D. Reed, of Elgin, aro now
'Visiting at the homo or Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Sunderman, in this city.

onSergeant J. Golden or tho Ninth
cavalry, was in town today. He has
Just returned rrom the revolver and
rifle practice at Ft. Riley. He holds It
a prize captured on tho Los Angcl.es
range, but fallod to .break any records
at Ft. Riley.

Marriage License.
License to marry was Issued today

by the county clerk to John W. Len on
nox and Margaret OC'onnoll, both or
this county.

Wanfed C'ompeiont, iiQus.oUeoper:
address X, caro this office

r
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MRS, A. M. CLARK TELLS
OF NEWEST STYLES WORN

Business In the East Is
Stock of Cloaks, Suits and MIlHn

ery for Peoples Warehouse Is Four
Times as Large as Before Ordered

Cloak and Suit Styles Have
Changed Since Spring New Colors
and Forms Have Been Introduced

Mrs. Anna Clark was absent In tho
East 10 weeks, six weeks or which
time was spent In New York City
entirely In the Interest or her do.
partment or tho Peoples
tuktng her pick ot novelties In cloaks,
suits und besides buying
un unusually larga stocic or staples
for the she
selected a stock about Tour times as
large for this aa was
ever for It before, Its ag
gregato value reaching nearly $20,'
0(JU.

Four weeks Mrs. Clark spent in
Chicago, Boston, Bait!
mote and at her old homo in Now

but she ad'
mils that she is very glad to return
and that did not leave
her until she stepped oil the depot
platform at Pendleton. The" weather
for the most part In the East was
simply beastly, being mostly a sue.
cession of rain and electrical storms

to ho out in
Business conditions In the East are

and dull weighed down
by the (strikes and the unusual uncor
talntli-- of- - a election
year, uusiiiesti men Know an about
the more prosperous conditions pre
vailing In the und tho aii'
nouncenient that a buyer Is from this
region brings them almost falling
over each other in their anxiety to
show samples and quote the lowest
rates accorded ouyers ram uny sec'
tlou or tho United States.

Styles Change Often.
Mrs. Clark calls 'attention to tho

fact that the styles In suits and
cloaks have entirely changed from
those shown by the traveling men iu
the early spring. Tho most decided
and Htyle Is u tourist and
butcher coat a gar
mcnt with a strap.

The most popular und ultra-fas-

Iruvhlu shades in millinery will bo
emerald green and burnt orange,
while tho colorings for tailor-mad- e

suits come largely in browns, blues
and fine mannish mixtures, which
shades are also shown In the tourist
and butcher coats.

The about 1,
will be a treat to all observant .ladles
who the evolution of
styles. Mrs. Clark will put ou dls
play many Imported models In suits,
cloaks and exclusive pattern hats
"The latest and the prctttst from the

Is this year's
motto In th,e cloak and suit and mill-
inery of tho Peoples

John Wa-lletsl- e Arrested,
Sherlfr T. D. Taylor today arrested

John the Indian wanted
a charge or with a rock

II, K. Jenseu. Tho Umatilla was
round at work in tho harvest field
south of Athena. About a week ago

is claimed that Wa-lletsl- o had trou-
ble with a drunken Indian that Jen-
sen had found by the roadside and
taken to his home. Tho white man
ordered both men away from tho
place and Wa-Jlets- is said to have
thrown a rock at Jensen striking him

the head and a painful
wound.

H. E. Ross, an inmate of tho Mt.
Tabor robbed a fellow

of f 100 Sunday night.

THURSDAY
WILL

INTEREST
LADIES

Novelty and Suits and Exclusive
Styles in Ready-to-We- ar Hats

THOSE WHO WOULD LIKE A

SMART OR STREET
WILL DO WELL TO

CALL.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

FASHION CHANGE

Treaeherou

Warehouse,

millinery,

department. Altogether,

department
purchased

Philadelphia,

Hampshire, unreservedly

homesickness

extremely dlsagreeablo

treacherous

presidential

Northwest,

fashionable
loose-backe-

"opening," September

uppreclato

metropolitan markets,"

department
Warehouse.

Wa-lletsl-

assaulting

inflicting

sanitarium,

BE OF

TO

Cloaks

TRAVELING.

GARMENT

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

Bought One Carload.
J. C. Lonergau has succeedod In

selecting from almost 400 head of
beer cnttlo put upon tho market at
Hllgard, Just ono carload fit for ship-
ment. Tho owners or the remainder
nro at liberty to take them back Into
the brush and go to reeding. It Is be-
lieved tho market will lift in amplo
time to afford opportunity for some-
thing worth whllo on theso animals
by tho tlmo they are roady for tho
snamnies.

Heavy rains In Montana hnvo put
out tho terrible forest fires and holp- -
ou tue ranges considerably.

35c A BOX FOR A LINE OF
50c STATIONERY.

"French Percale" nnd
"French Flax" In tho rollowlng
new tints:

"Bum Blue."
"Grey Rosamond."
"Ash Griy."
"Azure."
"White."
"Cerulean."

Tho v.ery latest goods.

Frederick Nolf & Co.

Best

Juto build up Are, water
mica and wool felt

book from shriveling up. us.

Try mild Hams.

PAGE FIVE.

College
Place
Health
Food

Warors, fruit crackers, cream
sticks, nut butter and salted
peanuts.

Despain & Clark

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST
Boar this in Ind when you

neod poultry and stock supplies
and aBk for International
Poultry and Stock Food. Uo
Kow Kuro for your cow trou-
bles.

C. Colesworthy i
vet-vt- v East Aita Bt.

Agent for Lee's Lice Killer.

BRING ON YOUR COL. ARB AND
CUFF8.

aro ready Tor them to wash
them, to hluo thorn, to starch them, to
Iron them In such way that they
will suit your nocks and wrists with
oiit dialing oi'her and without glvlnx
them rrco rrlngo which you would
rather ml missing. Wo have reduced
tho lnundorlng linen to science
nnd our aro In accord with tho
mcdorn Idea low cost In Quan-
tities.

THE DOMESTIC
STEAM LAUNDRY

acid proof roofing material, wltt
paper dry sheet or backing.

aro free from that strong taste.

STREET.

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Is made from the choicest wheat that grows. Good bread Is

assured when Dyers' Flour Is used. Bran, shorts, roll-
ed barley always on band.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILL&
W. 8. BYERS, Prop.

ELATERITE IS MINERAL RUBBER
Wo properly temper It for each particular dim at n
canvass we a

a ground surface a

a

a
II

or a
prlcoa

or

WE IAj Jay tho goods, or you can. If you have to use a roof, we can
tell you some mighty Interesting thines. They will nravent vmir rwvVnt

Write
file Elaterife Roofing Co., 10 Worcester Block, Portland, Oregon

'Tis Rich and Delicious
old storage meats are always right: always tender, alwaysOur

Juicy.

our cured They

The Schwarz & Greulich Meat Co.
607 MAIN

tho

F.

Wo

largo

and

steam


